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Poetry
The Horns Concert

Well. Tom, ay hor, t mart fnod-b-

I t ka a weadarfnl Tl.ll bar I

KnlnTad II, loo. aa wall aa I enaM

Af from ell that mj kaart koldt tear.
Kerb Pee nana a trifle ronrt

A Itttla awkward, font wife eoy
Aad vary llaeljr I'ee mlaaad tha klai

Of year elty polleh day by day.

But anmalMw,Tnm. thmgM ka Ml ai roof
Aheltara' at kotk vhaa wa wra knye.

AaA tha aama aer mother-lor- e waa-h-d aa both,
Sharing oar aklldlak (rial aad Jure,

Vol to ara el moat a atraaar ao
Voajr way. aad alaa ara aa far apart

A thonak a--a ae'er had throw aa arm
About aaak ataar with Wring heart.

Tone city bora la a twlara), Tom
Yonr wife aad rkllilroa ara fair to aaa I

Yon eollo'l braatk la tha llttla ant,
Tba llilla bona, that balooea to wry

And 1 am loot la yoar irraad tar koura,
Aad daiad with tha wealth a evary aide,

Aad 1 hardly kaow my brother, Tom,
la tha mldatof flo mkafe atataly gride.

T, tha eoneor til tread laal alibi,
Tha elnaiae; eplanded I bat, do yoa kaow,

My haart kapt tuaalaf , mm laatkroaia,
For aaolbar aoocan , to eweet ana low

That mayba H apoalda! alaaee tba aar
Of oaa ao enltarad bad araadaa row. I

bnt to Ha moato leneh If yoa will
My kaart and bVouaaJa mart am ba true

I eht aiy ayat la rha kail aval aletit
(For tba elaah or tha ejnelo wearied ma.)

And eloaa to my kaart lb la elaloa ra.oa
Tba aama awaat picture 1 alwaya aaa I

la tba alaa-rla- d pore k of a eotlaca kanta,
Hair la ihadiiw aad half In aaa,

A motbar akaaHaf bar lallaby,
Rosktaf to raat bar linia ooa.

Aad aoft aad awaat aa tha maale fall
rrom taa ajotoar'a npa, i naara ma ooo

Or my baby irl, aa with droway tovna
sua I tha aong with 'Uoo-a-ifo-

Tmratbar tbay an, tba mnlbar aad liaba.
1, wira aaa aniiu, oy aa aoiiaaa aoor.

Ah I Ta at 11 tha eoaoart, brothar Turn,
My aari ara aahla( to baat oooa mora.

Ba bow fooo-by- And t wlah yoa wall,
And many a yaar of woalw aud gala.

Yoa vara bom to ba rluh and nay I
1 am ooalaat la ba poor aad plain.

And 1 go back to my vmalry aama
With a fca that abaanoa haa atransthanad

Bark to tha roneart all my own
MHhaa'a atnaing and baby 'a coo.

M. D. Baiaa la UAaraa'a MAoin;for
Oeiabar.

H e 1 e o t Tale
How Marion Got his Rifles

The oIom of the year 1780 wu a
nad year for America. The British
bold the country from Charleston to
the nper Santee, and in ordor to
complete thoir conquest bad estab-
lished a chain of posts through the
tState, each of whioh was strongly
fortified and defended by a good
garrison. Organized resistance to
the British there was none. On the
American side the principal acton
in the strougcle were the men who
composed the famous 'litfLt brigade'
of General Marion.

The favorite reudezvons of Marion
trns at Sqow Island. This is a piece
uf high river swamp, as it is called
in the Carolinas. and was surround
ed ou the throe sides by wator, so as
to be almost impregnable. Here
Marion had his camp From this
fastness be issued forth at pleasure
to range the enemie's granaries, or
capture a straggling party or bis
troops. Socnre in bis retreat, be
bad no fear of pursuit.

In the city of Charleston, the deo
notism of the British was at its
height ; the proud spirited people ot
that capital were Held down by a
grinding tyrany. Many of them
were still open and uncompromising
in their hostility to the English,
while others, thinking they could
best serve the cause in that way af-

fected a hearty submission to the
conquerors, and were seemingly the
most loyal or au tne ning ueorge a
subjects. Yet, while the English
saw this and congratulated them-
selves upon tha good effect it would
have on the colonists, these very
'loyalists' kept the American com
Danders constantly informed of all
that passed within the British lines,
and many a disaster of the English
was in this way directly atunbaiaoie
to them.

One of these persons wu a lady of
l . i r - - i hi.cue aocuu poaiuon iuu great wsauto.

Indeed, there were- - few persons
in all Charleston over whose submis-
sion to ths crown the British were
more elated than they were over that
or Airs. Annie Uarden. She was a
young and beautiful widow, just
twenty are, and lor several years
had been the standing toast of
beaux of the Carolinas. When the
British took the city, she was one of
the first to eubmit to the king, and
since her house had been the favorite

Ethering place of the redooat gentry,
lire Gordon's friends, who

were staunch patriots to the last,
quietly cot her acquaintance, and
shook their beade in silent indigna-
tion when her name was mentioned
and when they dared apeak at all it
was only to condemn the widow's
trearobery. In the camp of Marion,
however, there was one cheek that
kindled with pride and not with
shame when the lady's name was
mentioned i and aa far General
Marion himself, be could have told
tales that would have startled the
widow's Charleston friends, had it
been safe to do so.

While Marion was creating ao
great aa excitement beyond the
gates of Charleston, Mrs. Oarden
resolved to give a ball. Prepara-
tions were made on ao extensive eoale,
and the loyal element of the city
wu In high feather. The splendid
mansion of ths young widow wu
dresses with flowers from oallsrto
garret, and biased with lights on
the evening appointed for the

and the band of tb garri-
son dlsscrwrsed sweet saiaio to the

sssmblsi erotri
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martial aiit He wu dressed in the
uniform of the tory legion, and hie
general appdranoe wu that of a man
who had ridden far and hard duriog
the day. As the widow uw him,
her face flushed and then grew
deadly pale, and sprang forward
with a cry of alarm.

"What are yoa doing here f ' she
asked hurriedly.

You will see,' he answered, quick-
ly, in a low tone. "Only, for Ueav
en's sake,swaar black and blue to what
I may say 1' Then he added, calm-
ly, and in a l6uder tone': MYou see,
my dear cousin, I have come back to
my allegiance."

"I am dolighted to hear it,' she re-
plied, warmly, taking the hint at
once. 'I never thought your heart
would oling to the rebel cause.'

'Faith,' he said, laughing, 'if my
heart had clung to it, my stomach
would have driven me from it I
am not fond of starving, my fair
cousin, and King George lives well
yon know. Hereafter, Thomas Wil-
son lives and dies a loyal man.'

Colonel Watson had been standing
by, during this conversation, watch-
ing the couple closely. Now he
stepped forward to the lady's side.

'Who is this gentleman f ' he ask-
ed, somewhat sharply, "lie seems
wonderful familiar.

'Ob,' replied the ladr. lauffhinor.
'he is my cousin, Lieutenant Thomas
V, tlson, and, u yon will oerceive. ia
in bis majesty's service.'

"You seem rather oareleu of your
drees considering the occasion, sir,'
said the colonel, tartly, lie wu an
noyed at the great interest which
the lady had ebown in the newoomor.

'My business must be mv axonon
colonel,' said the young man, res
pectfully. I am the bearer of a letter
from Major Gainey, and my orders
are to lose no time in deliveries it
I have ridden hard all day, sir, and
upon reaching your head quarters
learned of your presence here. This
lady being ray cousin, I felt no hesi-
tation in coming here at once, trust-
ing for pardon to the urgency of my
mission.

As he spoke he handed the colon
el a sealed letter. Weston took it
hastily, and broke the seal. As he
read it a smile of satisfaction over
spread his features.

This is very good,' he said, glee--
imiy. uainoy is picking np re--
emits- - . by

-
the

.
hundreds.

.
Wants

lour hundred rifles, fifty sabers and
some amunition at once. Will I
send tbem T To be sure, I will
Uave you a wagon lieutenant T'

'No, sir,' replied the young man.
"Major Gainey was afraid to send
them down. There's no knowing
when or where one may meet that
cursed Swamp fox and his snooking
cut throats.'

'Very good,' said the colonel. 1 11

furnish you with four wagons, and
a guard of fifty mounted men. You
will start at sunrise in the morning,
lieutenant Call at my quarter's at
midnight, and you shall have the
necessary ordors. Now, sir you bad
better take rest, u you will need
it"

"First let me offer bim some re-
freshments,' said the widow, quickly.
"He is tired and hungry, I know,
and no guest must leave my house
in such a state.'

"Return quiokly, then,' said the
oolonel. 'I shall be miserable while
you are gone.'

The young man offered his arm to
the lady, and they left the ball
room t but instead of going to the
dining-roo- she led him direct to
her chamber, and then locking the
door, said anxiously t

"For Heaven's sake, Charles, what
is tne meaning or tots r

2 do young man did not answer
verbally, but catching her to his
breut, kissed her passionately: and
to be frank, the young widow did
not resist him.

"It means,' he said, at last, in re
ply to ber repeated questions, "that
wa want arms, and I nave come for
them.'

What elu they said matters not
now i out before they separated.
Mrs. Garden seemed very well satis
fled with the young man's expla-
nation. They then repaired to the
supper room, where the lieutenant
found ample refreshments, and ths
lady returned to the ballroom, where
Colonel Watson wu impatiently
awaiting her.'

At midnight tha lieutenant called
at the head quarters, and faithful to
his promise. Colonel Watson wu
there. The neoeasary orders for the
delivery of the arms and amunition
and wagons to lieutenant Thorn

Wilson, of the loyal lesion.' wu
made out, and the oolonel also plac-
ed in the vonng man's hand a sealed
letter or instructions to Major Uai
ney. The rut of the night wu
spent in procuring the desired artio
1m, and at sunrise the next morning
ueutenant Wilson, with bis wagons
and their contents, escorted by a
guard of fifty men, set out for the
High Hills of Bantee,' where the

tory major's headquarters were ed.

The wagons and their escort
made good umo, and by sunset were
forty .miles from Charles ton. The
sua wu soareely half an hoar high
when Lieutenant Wilson ordered a
bait, for the panose of oamDinji for
the night The mounted meafut
ened their horsu totbetrses, and
removiBf their saddles, prepared to
cook th: r evening meal i the teamo
w- -v r Vttsd Iron tU wasooe,

- - a aj ai

sr.

MIDDLEBURG,- - SNYDER COUNTY,
Kvery one was busy, and no one no
tieed that while Uieee arrangmonts
were in progreas Lieutenant Wilson
bad drawn off from bis party, and
disappeared in the woods that boar- -

dered the road. Huddenly there
wu a crackling in the brush-woo- d,

wbiob caused the British troopers
to spring to their feet in alarm. Aa
they did so, a voice, wbiob sounded
not unlike that of the young lieu-
tenant shouted loudly

"Surrender or you are all dead
men I'

General Marion secured his pris-
oners, together with the arms, amu
nition, wagons and horses, and set
out, after a rest of a few hours, for
"Snow Island." At therequost of
the bogus Lieutenant Wilson, he
sent buck one of the red ousts to
Charleston with a note to Colonel
Watson, informing him of the trick
that bad been played on him by
Lieutenant Wilson, ao far from bet
ing a Leu tenant in the tory legion,
wunone othfer than the famous
Charles iampton, a captain in
Marion's brigade who bad planned
and carried out the affair successfu-
llythanking the Col. for the excel
lent weapons and other materials be
bad sent him, and promising to do
irood service with them.

The British oommandor wu furi
ous when he read the note and saw
the hoax of which he bad been made
the victim. Me went in has to to
Mrs. Garden, but the fuir widow bad
sailed for .hngluud. He wu Com-

pelled to swallow bis mortification
in silence, and a few years later
when the war wu over, bis chagrin
wu not a little increased by the
tidings which reached him, that
Mrs. Garden bad married the young
officer who bad tricked bim out of
bis rifles.

Parson's Wonderful Memory.

Richard Porson bad a remarkable
memory. Being one day in the
shop of Priestly, the bookseller, a
gentleman came in and uked for a
particular edition of Demosthenes.
Priestly did not possess it i and u
the gentleman seemed a good deal
disappointed, Parson inquired if he
wanted to consult any particular
page. The gentleman mehtionnd a

I quotation of which he wu iu search,
i wuen faraon opened the Aldine ed
tion of Demosthenos, and after turn
ing over a few leaves, put bis finger
on the passage, un another occa
siou he happened to be in a stage-
coach t presently tuore entered into
it a young graudure with two lauios-Tui- s

young gentleman endeavored
to make himself seem very loom-
ed i prosently quoting a Greek pas-sag- e,

which be said wu from Euri- -
piJos. The Groek scholar, who was
dozing at the other end of the coach,
awoke at the familiar sounds and
drawing a copy of Kuripides from
the folds of bis cloak, politely uked
him to favor bim with the passage.
The student could not ; and the
ladies began to titter. Reddening,
the youth said on second thoughts,
the passage, he wes sure, wu in
Sophocles. Porson thereupon pro
duced a copy of Sophocles, and a
gain uked him to favor him with
the pas saga The undergraduate
again failed i the ladies tittered
gently. "Catch meT' said he, if
I ever quote Greek in a coach a
gain-- ' Stung. by the laughter of
bio fellow pusongers, he said 'I
recollect now sir I perfectly recol-
lect that the passage is in Aeschy-
lus." His inexorable tormentor, di
ving again in the capacious folds of
his cloak, produced a copy of Aes-
chylus, and again uked bim to fav-

or him with the passage. The boil-

ing point wu now readied. "Stop I

stop 1" shouted he to the coachman.
"Let me out I there is a man inside
who bu got the whole Bodleian li-

brary in hie pocket I' On another
occasion, calling upon a friend, Por-
son found bim reading Thurydidee.
Being uked casually the meaning
of some word, be immediately re-
peated the context 'But how do
yoa know that it wu thia passage I
wu reading 1' uked his friend. 'Be-
cause,' replied Porson, "the word
only occurs twice in Thacydides
onoe on the right-han-d page in'
the edition wbiob you are now us-
ing, and onoe on the left I observ-
ed on which aide you looked, and
according! y I knew to wbiob pass-
age yoa referred.

Once, when in the house of Dr.
Barney, at Hammersmith, with
some frionds, examining some old
newspapers which dotailed the exe-

cution of Charles I., he came across
various particulars thought by some
of them to have been overlooked by
Rapin and Zfums i but Porson iu.
stantly repeated a long passage
from Rapin, in which these circoui-etano- es

were all reoonnte l. Upon
one oocaaion he undertook to learn
by heart, the entire contents of Tht
Morning Chnmlclt in a week i and
be need to eay he could repeat 'Rod.
eriok Random' ' from beginning to
end. His stupendous momory,
however, on account of his sxoeues,
tailed at lut Chamber? Journal

Srorrsa Tul, aad a delegation of
8ioux Indians went to Washington
last week to interview the President
and Secretary of the Interior. Jos
eph and Bitting Boll have not yet
SJioo"noea their utenuon , to visit

JIMM
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A Thrillinj Narrative-I-

the fall of 184.1, X wu travel
ing eastward in a stage coach from
Pittsburg over the mountains. My
fellow travelers wero two gontlemen
and a lady. The older gentleman 'e
appearance interested me exceeding-
ly. In years he appeared fifty, in
airs and manners be wu calm, dig
nifiod and polished, and the oontour
of his features wu singularly intel
lectual. He conversed freely on dif-

ferent topics until the road become
more adrupt and procipitous i but
on my directing bis attention to the
great altitude or a precipice, on the
verge of which our coach wheels
were leisurely rolliug, there came, a
marked change on his countenance
His eyes lately filled wi'Ji the light
of intelligence, became wild, restless
and anxious, the mouth twitched
spasmodically, and the forehead wu
beaded with a cold perxpiration and
with a sharp, convulsive shudder,
be turned his gaze from the dizzy
height and clutched my arm tightly
with both bands he clung to me
like a drowning man.

"Use this cologne,' said the lady
with the instinotivenoss ot her sex.

I sprinkled a little on bis face, and
be became more composed i but it
wu not until be nad entirely tra
versed the mountain, and doscendod
into the country beyond, that his
fine features relaxed from their per-
turbed look, and assumed the quiot,
placid dignity that had first notic-
ed.

"I owe an apology to that lady,'
said he, with a bland smile and a
gentle inclination of the bead to our
fair companion, "and some explana
tion, ana to my reiiow-travoio- r also j
and perhaps I cannot better acquit
myself of the double debt than by
recounting the cause of my recent
agitation."

"It may pain your feelings," de
licately nrned the ladr.

"On the contrary it will relieve
them," wu the respectful reply.

Having signified our several do
sites to hear more, tho traveler thus
proceeded.

"At the age of eighteen, and I
foar (he smiled) light of hood, a fino
property on the bank of tho Ohio
acknowledged mo solo owoor. I
was hastening home to enjoy it, and
dolighted to got free from colloge
life. The month was October, tho
air bracing, and tho mode of convey-
ance, a stage like this; only more
ctimbcrons. The othor passengers
wore few, only three in all, one gray-bead- ed

plautcr of Louisiana, bis
daughter, a bewitching creature a
bout seventeen and his sou about
ten years of ago. Thoy wore jnst
returning from France, of which
country the young lady disoonrsod
in terms so eloquent as to absorb
my entire attoution. Tho father
was taciturn, but the daughter was
vivacious by nature, and we soon
bocarae mutually pleased with
each otbor, that it wu not until a
sudden flash of lightning, and a
heavy dash of rain against the win-

dows, excitod an exclamation from
my companion, that I knew bow the
night passed. Prosontly there came
a low rumbling sound i accompani-
ed by successive flasbos of light
ning. 1 he rain descended in tor-reut- s

and and angry wind began to
howl and moan through the forest
trees. I looked from the window
of oar vehicle. The night was dark
as ebony, but the lightning showed
the danger of oar rood. I could
see at intervals, huge jutting rocks
far away down its side, and the
sight made me solicitous for my
fair companion. I thought of tho
mere hair breaths that were between
as and eternity t a single little rock
in the track of our coach wheels, a
tiny billet of wood, a stray root of
a tempest torn tree, restive norsos
or a careloss driver, any of these
might hurl us from our sublunary
existanoe with the spood of thought

" J is a perfect tempest, observed
tho lady as I withdrew my head from
the window. 'How I love a sud-
den storm I There is somelhinir
grand about the winds when fairly
loose among the bills. 1 never en-
countered a storm like this but By
ron's magnificent description of a
thunder storm in Jura, recurs to
mind. But are we on the mountain
yet Y

..a a a Be"xes, we nave oegnn tne ascent.
"It is not said to be dangerous f '

"By no means,' I replied ia u
easy a tone u I could assume.

"I only wish it wu daylight so
that we could enjoy the scenery.
"But what's that f and she covered
ber eyes from a sheet of lightning
that illustrated the ragged mono
tain with brilliant intensity. Peal
after peal of thunder iustautly suc-

ceeded, there was a heavy volume
of rain coming down at each thun-
der burst, and with the deeper ago
ny breaking upon our ears, I found
that the coach bad come to a dead
halt.

Loaiae, my fellow traveler became
pale u ubea. She fixed her eyee
on mine with a look or anxious
dread, and turning to her father, ebe
hurriedly remarked i

, "We are on the mountains.'
'I reoon we are," wu the nnoon-earne- d

reply. With inetiuotive ao
tivity, I put my head through the
window aad ealled to the driver, but
the only anwer wu the moaning ot
aa animal, borne peat me by the
swift winds of wmnest I eeiud
the handle of the door a&d strained
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la ngut i could see lor a tubeneut
the old planter standing erect, with
hie bauds on bis son and daughter,
bis eyes raised to heaven and bis
lips moving u if in prayer. I could
see Louise and her uhy cheek to-
ward me u if imploring assistance i
and I could see the bold glanoe of
the boy flashing indignant defianco
at the war of elements, and tho aw-f- ul

danger that awaited bim. There
wu a roll a doeperate plunge, a
harsh, grating jar, a eharp, piercing
scream of mortal terror, and I bad
bat time to clasp Louise firmly with
one hand around her waist andseizo
the fastings attached to the coach
roof with the other, when wo wore
precipitated over the precipice. I
can distinctly recollect the preserv
ing conciousness for a few seconds
of time, how rapidly my breath wu
ueing exhausted, but of that tremen-
dous descout I soon lost all further
knowledge by a concussion so vio
lent that I wu instantly deprived of
sense and motion.

The traveler paused. His fea-

tures worked for a moment or two
u they did when they wore on the
mountain t bo raised bin hands s

bis forehead u if in pain, and
then rosumed bis thrilling narative.
"Un a low couch iu a bumble room
of a small countrv bouso. I next
opened mv eyes in this world '
light and shade, of joy and sorrow
mirth and madness. Gentle baud8
soothed my pillow, gentlo feet gli-
ded across my chamber, and a gen-
tle voice for a limo bunded all my
questonings. I was kindly tended
by a fair young girl of about six-teo- n,

who refused for a time to hold
any discourse with me. At length
one morning, finding myself snfll-cientl-

recovered to sit np, I insist-
ed on knowing the result of the ac-

cident.
"You were discovered," said she,

'Hitting on a ledge of rocks, amidxt
the branches of a shattered troo.
clinging to the roof of your broken
conch with one band, and the insen
sible form of a lady with the other.'

"And the lady V I gasped, scan-
ning the girl's face with an earnest
ness that made ber draw back and
blush.

"She was saved, sir, by tho moans
that saved you a friendly tree.'

"And her father and brother I' I
impatiently demanded- -

"We found them both crushed to
death at the buttom of the precipice,
and we buried them in one grave
by the clover path down in our
meadow.

"Poor Louise I poor orphan I Qod
pity you " I muttered in broken
tones, utterly unconscious that I
had a listener.

"God pity her indeed, sir." said
she with a gush of heart felt sym-
pathy.

" v ould you like to see ber T she
added.

I found ber bathed ia tears for her
kindred, and she received me with
a sorrowful sweotnoss of manner. I
ueod not detain you by describing
the efforts I made to soothe ber
grief, bat briefly acquaint yoa that
at lut I suoceedod and twelve
months after the dreadful occur
ranoe whioh I have related, we stood
at the alter man and wife. She
still lives to bleu me with her
smiles, but on the anniversary of
that terrible night ho socludes her
self ia ber room, aud devotes tho
hours of darkness to solitary prayer.
'As for me,' added the traveler,
wuue a raiot blush ting d bis brow,
"u for me, that accident has re
duoed me to the condition of a phys-
ical coward at the sight of a moun
tain precipice.'

"But the drivor." asked tbo lady
passenger who bad listened, with
muoh attention, "what became if
the driver, aud did you ever learn
the reason of bis deserting bis poet '

"His body wu found on the road,
withia a few eteps ot the plaoe
where the coach went over. He
had been struck dead by the unit
flash ot lightening that blinded the
restive horses '

And tbne ended this thrilling and
remarkable story of real life.

"Which do yoa prefer, Linda, a
oornet band or a reed band t" asked
oue school girl of another.

"I like a cornet band."
"And which do von prefer Sadie V
"I think a good reed band is the

sweetest"
"Aad whioh eay woo, Emma 1"
"Wall, I think we shall aU agree

that a good hua-baa- d is tha SWMt'l
M irlaJLI.. At tUt est T

7?
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KAN
FA ILL PEIDMH
New York

(In Holmes' new builiding,

x.vxcit.. NT., MKI.IXVNUltOY
ivitciini. NTOCK OP

)RY GOODS, NOTIONS & FANCY GOODS
ivow mi,vi Kvurt.

L VmbVlVTlV ; V.HpeC.r,,lIvw,,,loun " theI.I.Il IS I op, ,,, .I 1 l,,l
JV JvTi V? cJL1?1l1"' ", nHwtrtmotit of iVitV
(iOOUN, over bi-ouirl- it to thiw county.

VAHIETV OF
FELT SKIRTS, HOISERY, GLOVES, SHAWLS,

VllTSu IHV12 OF THli UliWT
Qermantown Wool, Zephyr, ladies and Child,

dren's Underwear
A Full Line vf LADIES CLOAKS which T selected withvai e as to price ami fualtti. My Dry (,'ood.s Depart-v- icut embraces all the staple goail snh as
Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines, Calicoes, Muslins

Flannels, Waterproofing, Shirting, etc.
In Nhort ln.vStock 1h full and complete Inev.ory thine: appertain.. iff to my line.

Everybody is invited to rail and examine tny goods. Ojurteoui atUny 'win to ail who may favor tne trith a call.
JUxpcctMly,IW ic

AGGDgqDee'Q SaDe.
NEW GOODS ! NEW MOM I

Evening

rinid

IRVIN

r41rM

undorsigned

Cnnniuls

Suchns Cassimers. Joans, Cottonades
quality,

rPfo. ka. prices cheap.
Table, Stair

Hard
Sugar, .Syrups, Molasses. at

Ciprars St Tobwco, Salt.

March r, Wk

For restoring Cray Hair to

natural Vitality Color.

A dressing
which is at
once agTe-abl- e,

healthy,
effectual

for preserv-
ing the hair.

or ora
hair it toon

1 ' ali ao S 1 rettortd to its
color, with tht gloti and
of youth. Thin la

thickened, falling chocked,
baldness often, though not always,
cured by Its use. Nothing can re

the where the follicles
destroyed, or the glands atrophied

decayed. such ss
can for usefulness by this
application. Instead of fouling the
hair with a pasty it
keep It dean and vigorous. Iu
occasional use will the

turning gray or falling on,
prevent baldiwea.

Free from those deleterious mtb
stances make some Tnviara-tion- a

dangerous and injurious ta
the hair, the Vigor can only

not wauted merely
for

HAIR
nothing can be found so deair
able. Containing oil nor
dye, it does not white cam

lasts long on the
giving it a glossy"lustre a
grateful pcrfUme.

tMifAMtD at
Dr. J. C AYtl 4 CO., UweJI, Hut.,

a

MfcKni ka n. r'lmnu a IVol. Haa? Taa
im PaataaM ( laa aavaaa, atlaJa lra

r I """"" V--

V

fo

I

are

Til OHT.
ruMlalied every ThnrmUv

JEBEMIAU CROTJSB, Prop'r
Terms of Rtiliscnplion,

TWO DOLLARS TEH ANNUM. IV.
alile vilhin nix mould, or t'.'.-Vli- f ni,f

within the year. No pht
until all srrpivraifin are

unless at the option of the uul

Buhaxrlptinns mitxide of the oountf
PAVAHLR INADVANC1.

wPrron lifting and lining pnpere
adlreHNMl oth?m booomenuUrriUr.
and are liable forthe price of the paper

Fanr.v Sfr.roaW VJ
opposite the Keytaono Hotel.)

IS, lyV.

?
a

ISAAC BEAVER,
Ami;

W . POTTER,

ATlORXBr AT LAW.
Selinsgrove, Pa ,

Offer bla BroOa.lonal acrvieaa (a ii.publie. Atllrral boalnaaa animal la hit
oar will rceai from pi aittnfioa. Offc
oatdooraho ib New Laibrraa Church.

"my, m

TUOMPSOX BAKER,

At torno.v.at --Law,
Lwiiburf , Cnioa Co., p.

WCan b OBtulla la tha Eaaliaa ar il
Oerman lanjuag r.-- t

OFFICE Market Sired, er.r.o.lte Walla
iaitb A Co 8ior 8 ,9

PHTSICIAX 8CR0E0H,.
realretliir, dnyder C., Vm.
Offer kli profeatioaal erice I lb
public.

FAIRMOUNT IIOI SE.
SUE THS DEPOT.

MillltmK', lu.
lWaiiToa.

Tail heuaala ia rlea rrviioiiiaia lb
JrpH aaj ba lately beea raWnili aad re.
titej. Raon, tonnaailiau the labia
uprliaJ ariib ! Ik aorkl sfria t J lerat aicjerai.

He alea beep a frat ela, liver, a her
haraea, bufia A., eaa b ba4 at all
time oJ at rate.

pr4tf

DR. J. Y. SHIN OKI.,
tl RGtO.N AND IMITS1CUX.

MidJ'.Ur(t, IV
Offer bU rt fa aaioaal eri(w I ib il
uBt ( Milllrf a Tieiaiiy.

Mara XI, 1

A. WKTZKL,

Justice of the Peace,
Bwrtom Smyiirr (Vx,

AU kioat i4 a liaaral
rroaapUj aueaj t all baaaa

lalraatasi U kw ear. Ja t.
wV. it. l: u iv

tetice of tn. IctiiiC&Ermiusr,
Mltli Givi. Mi sal at tt.li,

FORCAHIlon PROniJCE IJYthe Ansignee.of

HOWARD J. ROxMIG
Atlniiisbiirgr, Snyder County, Penn'a

Tlie Stock imrtlv of

FALL AND WlJSTElt GOODS,
Cloths, Kentucky of every style

and also

Ladies' Dress Goods, Sliks
ALL S' ?L. PLVNS-,crin-

os
at all and very

HATS AND CAPS, an. oa Cloti.

BOOTS AJVD SHOES,
ware. Qneensware, Tin and Glassware Wood and Willowware, Coffees

Teas of all kind, and Low Prices,
I'ibh Ac Wbolasalo and Retail.

COAL, COAL, COAT., "alOa4III k W U.KLSBABRE,

Ayer's
HairVigor,
its and

and

Faded

original
frtthntu hair

hair and

store hair

and But remain
be saved

sediment will

prevent hair
from
and consequently

which

benefit
but nana it. If

DRESSING,
else

neither
soil

brio, and yet hair,
rich and

ata

paid

--J

iSLirgSELDGDO

AND

SMITH,

reatonaM
T7.

O

leraaa.
Till

iti

Floor,

1)Mawj I at

3

r- -.


